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Jurist Is at Loss to Understand
OriQin of Report That He

v Proposed Restoning from the
Ccnch Says Cable Should
Have Explained, ; ; ;y

RETURfiS FROM SUPREME
; V SCOTTISH RITE COUNCIL

; PrJmyra Group fiot Disposed
Of, Although 'King of Islands'

..
Combined Business with

with Fleasure ; During Leave

i l hare not resided from the clr---'

cult court bench and have no each li
tcntlon et Vjc present time,; declared
Jurfge Henry E. Cooper, a passenger
in the Oceanic liner Sonoma, who with
Mrs. Cccper returned from an extend-
ed visit to the mainland during which
tine they e pent some weeks at Wash-I-z

tcn,: .New York and ' othe'; large
cities alcr.g the eastern coast.? ;wf
v 'I have no idea how the rumor of
my rc-r.at-

lon happened to have heen
cat'ed to Ilcnclula,". continued Judge
Cocker." "71.5 etcry- - niay hare arisen
frem the fact that I called upon the

J:. C crer wh
t.r: thh
t.::r: ; (Lst he has
t:n f tf rc lis? from the
1 r .

, cttorr ty -- cneral whi. at Washington
vllh t view cf l.avir? my leave of ab-- .
eence Xtt:.:!eJ to December "l;1 -i

"Is there any, 4 ruth' in the report
.' that. you. conterr: .ate leaving; ;the

. bench foilowlrs the first of Decem-
ber?- was a?" d the jurist, Ivijii

'NorJe :what .er was his brief rfr- -

plj'. .
:v.-,i'-- X:

' Juitre Cooper smiled when he waa
Informed thst the Hawaiian Bar As-6oc'at!-

tad tr.&de plana for, calling a
epecJal ncctlr.? for the purpose of
conslderir.; a possible successor! for
the circuit bench in eTent of hisire--;
tiremcnt " v': '':. ' ' ' J

. "The clle sent to my, son, Alfred
Cooper, wag, intended to be sufficiently
to the rolnt.to settle the question,

"

he said.' -
.

:

.
.

Judge Cocrer vas asked' if he had
closed a , deal for the rale of the 52
islands corr.prisfng the Palmyra group,
snd-state- that while his mission to

' the mainland, was partly on : business
. as well as plcssure, he had not dis--

. posed of the Islands. ':

' :

I hare nothing to say at this time
"

"regarding plans for the-- future derelh
opment of the ralmyra islands," added
the Jurist a? he left the ?essel nd

; stepped into a waiting automobile; i;
While away Judge .Cooper attended

" the snore me council of. the, Scottish
rate Mssons held at Washington; at
which session delegates werer present

' from all theover country' '.Ti..' ' r '
.

' , , "f - .j. .JOjv

. Gaby Deslys,5; the actress,
t. brought

with her on her' recent trip. from
LI verpool to ? New-- Tork, a mournful
hen expected to supply ;her, wjth. fresh
cggV The three she ; laid, , however,

" were smashed by inopportune lurches
; of the ship..;. ;-:- -:; v- i-

The Original Underslung Carr Noted
'- - . for Economy, Comfort and

Durability.,;'' :.. .;ir-;

Ul H END RICK LTO- -
ITerchan t Alakea SU. J Phone 2648,

Senate Talks Over Nomination
-- for Governor-MJo- nf irmation:m
(8pecial Star-BuHet- la Correspondcoce

WA8HIXOT()X, I). O, Nov:
21. The uoniiuatton ; of
IMukham ; for governor of Ha- -

waii wajj discussed lit the senate
for an hour this afternoou ; and
action ;.Mas . defernnl until iXo-morro-

- An effort to jseeure
confinnation' will then be made.
There Ik' considerable iippf isi- -

tion to the nomination, but it is
predicted that Pinkham Willibe

C. 8: ALBEKT.
- : ,. ;

SENATOR WILLIAMS IS
ILEADiflG FIGHT TO STOP '

CO f I Fl R f.! ATI Q H.
! 0P PJ f J KH AM

) lAssociate Press CaMej-- i

Sirstcr John Share Williams of Mis.
g!ss!r: I a flht today In the fen.
ate to rrctent the confiraaUon of U
E. rinU.nn as ef Hawaii,
pI:nnr!-- T V"t Tlritia has been ca

r i:': Hrrrlllraa reilUcs and h
net a rc! :r-- .t cf HzvtLL The enate
rc"i!:rr3 t!:e matter for an hoar to.
C2j tzl in tronel. action lintll tomor

V"

ktjirE:fcrc: XrvIKScrvic
Ccn;m;:;;e;i Proves at Van
- anee ;Under:Cros- s-

. Examination

IIcng-Ean- g Do, the Korean prisoner,
v brought from the county; Jail to-

day, to- - occupy the witness stand in
the hearing of the charges against for-
mer Detective John R. Kellett before
the. civil service commission. ! Having
rade his accusations against the dis-
charged officer Kong- - was called up-

on to . back ; them ; up with his testi-
mony, which, : according i to . E.S C.
Peters, the attorney for Kellett, does
not jibe.--

; :r.:.-..- n- -

So long was the Korean Interrogat-
ed, both by . Peters and Deputy Attor- -

uey-gcner- al . Smith :that Kong was on
thl stand during Lthe --ntirT hearing
today froni 9 o'clock untir 12:40.
When adjournment was finally taken,
his cross-examinati-on was : not com--

Dieted-- He testified to being struck
by Kellctt on sereral occasions, at
one ' of which times, he rolunteered,
be was entitled to a beating v
.Several times duringhis cross ;ex
amlnation;' aa . Peters , sought, to, pin
him : down" to details, concerning., tne
beatings-h- e alleges were administered
by Kellett. his testimony was at van
ance with that giren on direct et"
amlnation, .which required the vrecqra
to - be readnd some explanation
from the witness.' .. i "

; The commission; had. hoped to: be

(Continued on page inreej.;

CHINESE-AMERICA- N Mm
a vrnMPAiiv fincTPRPn

tt - The recently recruited Chinese-- 8
tt American company has been reg-- IS

tt ulariy mustered Into the military tt
tt service of the territory," and is tt
tt now a part of the organised fight- - tX

R Ing force or HawaiL Owing to w
u the fact that the lst - lnfantqr, tt
tt N. G. .will probably be : re--
tt organized as-t-o --companies,- no tt
tt letter: has-bee- n assigned to the tt
tt Chlneae-America- n - organization, 'tt
ST. which, for - the , present, ,;wIU be tt
tt known ,'a the 1st Recruit Com II

pany, '
--

. ; ' ' X tt
tt .'. Special orders Na 32, Just is-.- U

u. sued 'from national guard head-- tt
tt quarters, reads as follows: f:-t-t

U "1. The formation; of ; the na? tt
U tlonal guard company of Chinese-- II
X? Americans 7, harug been,: com II
II pleted in pursuance to the. author- - tt
tt lty granted by this offlce,on Nov, II
a 5, 1913, such company having an 8
tt. enlisted strength of 75. said com-- tt
tt pany, until further orders will be II
II designated and known as the 1st tt
tt Recruit. Company.' 'II
II i T2. Captain Laurence W. Red-- tt
tt ington Is assigned to the com-- tt
tt mand 'of the . 1st. Recruit Com-- tt
IX pany, and will report to the.com- - tt
tt jnanding officer of the 1st in-- tt I
tt fantry, ' tt
tt "By order of the governor, tt
II;-;'.- . - "JOHN W JONES. tt
Z ' L " , rwT T

tt tt tt tttt tt Utt ttUtiixttBtt
u,v..),-...,,,,f..;V- .:
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Piv ?essicn1Ffarinedby the
v , ;:rrberr. 'of ;r Vmr:x

.! a vpracucai : aemonsirauon ;oy, ,Lr.
Frederic U."- - Morong ! on : how - to "use
the js ulmototi that wonderful mechanj
leaf Contrivance; for use In icases.of
asphyxiation r where there is ' a Jack

. . . .J-- 'x t, .: : .a. &aot.oxjgei, . wm, ob ne oiiue leaturea
of the session of the annual meeting
of the Hawaii : Medical Society, which
convenes at
afternoon at2:30 ; o'clocfct S'ft Ss:.
? ' do. not intend' togive a lecture
on vfirst-ald,- - said ; Dr. Morong ?,thW
morning, ior. I will :be deaUng.Mth a
gathering: of physicians and not lay-meribu- t.

I do intend to. explain how
the pulmotor- - should be used in ' case
any physician is called to the beach,
or any other place, to revive a person
who has been overcome .either by wa
ter; or in- - otner?w8. t intend mak.

the explanation ' one
so that noJphysicianwould have to
stop and ' read, the directions before
proceeding, to ; work.51 ; 1 4 will . have an
instrument on hand, and also, a phan-tomlun- g,

and twill 'make demonstra-
tion as to; the otgan'8 capacity of In- -

i. i!xuontinuea onr page tnreej

1!MR CAUSES

iciilill
UARDEN ISLAM

; Vater did more damage than light
ning in the'' stbrm. that visited- - the
Garden Island on Friday of Jast week.
Bertram "von Damm, ' the Insurance
man of H. Hackfeld & C04 gave some
particulars of the effects of the tem-
pest to "a VStar-Dulleti-n reporter this
ifternoon.lv He returned c. from the
scene in the steamer Kinan. ' .:--

"A' terrifies thunderstorm broke? on...-'- - "S. I r - rme isiana 01 tvauai on naay tnora
ing." said . Mr. vOn Damnu - "It was
the worst for years.- -

-- 'TAtNawiiiwut tne rainfall was
5 inches at Lihue plantation an av
erage- - of 3 inches, at Koloa 2
Inches; but McBryde plantation had
only of an inch, showing that the
precipitation was much less on that
Bide of the island. As far as Kilauea
on the eastern side there was a heavy
fall of rain, but owing to' derangement
of the telephone lines particulars of
all. places could not be obtained be-

fore the Kinau sailed.
The telephone waa generally . de

moralized.: ; A number of electric light
wires had fuses burnt out, leaving a
number of houses in darkness atnight

When the lightning struck. Charles
Wilcox's new house two native . work
men received a shock and were' so
frightened tfiat they ran away and
had not been located up to the time

left '

"lihue mill was flooded to a depth
of nearly three feet About j: 30 in
the morning they had to open the
millv dam in order to let the storm

Continued on page two)
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Convicted Soldier Will Hear the
: Death Sentence Read To-

morrow Morning
-- .

1 Another effort to save the life
Henry Francis Furguson, slayer of
Police Officer M. D, Abreu, failed this
morning when Circuit . Judge Robin-
son denied Attorney Davis motion for
a new trial Thejwrtsoner will receive
thedeath sentence from Judges Rob-
inson at 9 o'clock tomorrow, morning.

Only two avenues of hope lie open
to the condemned man now and one
of these is so frail that even, his own
attorney admits it is practically
worthless. The weaker one. is his
privilege of appeal to the supreme
court, where a reversal of the lower
court's decision might be obtained;
but there is no fund and the prison
er has no financial means to perfect
the appeal, so the time within which
this must be done undoubtedly will
lapse. The other is the chance that
the governor may commute the sen
tence to life imprisonment, and this
generally is admitted as unlikely.

Prevailing opinion seems to be that
Furguson will pay the penalty set for
him by the Jury. The date for the
execution may be postponed indefin-
itely, however, as the death warrant
must receive the governor's signa
ture, and this bit of red-ta-pe must
await the coming of the territory's
chief executive.

Attorney Davfs, in the course of his
argument before Judge Robinson to-day-,

made the statement that if his
client were granted the privilege of
a new trial he Would plead guilty to
murder in the second degree!, thus

s

vvr

IN THETROU. ONE"

Mexican trocps rccdy to
take part in batt!3V(r.r.1 not
particular whether vvilh the
FederaIs:or. Ccnctilulieni!-ists).m- n

center . i3-th- o

Rhode - Island, fb::!.!p of
the;flaet'0f Amcnccnivcs-Sel- s

now in the harter of
Vera Crliz' ready to : t
action shou!d the-cecaeie- n

demandBelow Js ;n:r-admir-al

Frank : F. Fletcher,
in command of the fleet at
Vera Cruz, MuMim.

V

I)

K
saving himself from the gallows for
the alternative of a life term In pris
on. Cognizance: of this statement
could not be taken by the court! how
ever, .'.;' ''";vV;.

The plea of Furguson's l counsel for
ft new trial was based onfivt. points,
the two more important fones being
that evidence of; three other "crimes
committed by the prisoner ".was Im
properly admitted in the-coars- e of the
murder hearing, and- - that! Insufficient
evidence either direct or cirenmstan
tial or malice prepense was produced
to warrant the verdict . ' ,

PRESIDENT YUANSHIH-KA- I
WOULD PACIFY MAf.XHUS

(Special Cable to the T Japanese 'S.
i1"-- . fChronIcle.y'i-'rr:.'.f:Jw.- -i

TOK10, Japan-Nov- .' 23. President
Yuan Shlh-ka- i Is - the principal' in 'a
peculiar report - which : has : Just
reached here.. It appear Uhat in-

tends holding a formal funirtl cere
raony for the father of the ex-emp- er

or of China who died: several 'years
ago. Tnis action, it is said, is yuan
Shih-kai'- s policy toward pacifying 'tha
Manchurian loyalists; 2 1- -

CORONATION PLAfiS -

(Special . Cable to the Japanele
Chronicle.) ' i

TOKIO, Japan, Nov. 23.Prince
Fushimi has been appointed imastef
of ceremonies at the coronation of
Emperor Toshihito, which takes place
in the fall of 1914. Elaborate nreoa
rations for the event have-- already
been started. ,4 r

PHOVES

EFFORT SECURE

SL4YER FUHGUSOPJ

TRLIL FCI'C

FUTILE

i 4.

Dictator, Realizes Strength Waning and Tries to D::::v: 7

r
s p!e Administration Flans fJev.f.!essnne to Ir.:!'jJ: i

-- .Statement on Lato Developments in Mexico end. cn .

:
; ;

titude of .tho United States - ; ':'.- -
'

vl:1'-- - . -

' '
WASHINCVTONa Ci Nov. atlng his declarations cf th; '

few days that the power of General Huerta is crumtjir.3, Prtsidint V.
mads It plain to questioners today tha t h hopes for an early so!-'.- ;;:

some of the mtst vexing problems cf the present crisis. V
. President VYltson, to prove his assertions that Huerta i fast 1:

ground, points to the publication of fa!te and inspired reports in t"s r
papers of the Mexican capital that tho United States will soon rt:t
the' Huerta covernment., ; ; ":r"

A.forthcominj messase.by the president will Include a full
on the Mexican' situation and as well a( a
it Ms expected, of Wilson's "own attltuds. -

Harvaf (Ts -- GreEt
Intact Next Yei:r; Onme
U;:'-?::- : -V- ?-v- -- -f Associated Pr CaM) '"

x CAMDniDGS, Mass4 Nov. 21. Harvard's star tackfitti,
Carded .ty crTtics as-bel- the best in the country, will tj ;;

1914 season f and out'ef the crCit team that d:f!:;:j Y;!: I- -',

only three will be missing next year. One of the; is R:j 11 1:
Hawaii. j r

r
" ;"

Tvo; Army,' Aviators
?For I9i3 Nov each33

v - fAssociated Ti.--a CuM'l
; SAN DIEGO, Cat;' Nov. 24. Another Urris trs;: C

long list du? W aviation In the army when Cscsrd Lii-.t:,-.i-- t

tan, 3rd - cavalry, and First Lij-t:na-
r.t H l Ktl',

cf CO feet while rr.zlr-- j a::i-t- s - - V --

They were almsst Instantly .Th : c : -- tr.'j v." '
ta:t, even aft:r the fill, z- -i rj r;! : ::l c - f

Th': 1 tha. tcurar.-.---- 5

.A v. . ..... , .1

- . .

!

j . . :' . .
' i,'X . ;

' '

NEW WORK, 'Nov.' 24. Crarnw:ll Cccth, h:rJ cf f
and his brother, Dailington Csoth.'nct htrs t:;'; '
after-a- estransement of 17 veasrs. Crciy::i C;;t;i 15

Lfirst visit to the United States. .

SBifelarier Minnesota A
; . - !. v 4 ' ' fAssociated Prcw CablJ -

N YOKOHAMA, Japan, Nov. 24 The Creat Northern lir?r ,v:
largest vessel on the Pacific, jwent aground here today id

collision with a sailing vessel. The llner.is t?H:v : J :

but it will te necessary to lighter the carg In orcf:r ta fi:
vessel. . -- i- v
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view hinr
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held from chair.

SAN
test. C.C7

3.73 c"2'3.

4V;. Germany,, Nov., 24 The diplomatic corps Y.zt f;!::vsJ
der the prohibiting the of tans? by csvernm-- t
elals, and the American has been obliged hz-A- y

plans for the annual bait. The the
the American colony has, been such that manyof cfarcea

program were tangos.". "" "T.v J
j :

YORK, Attan --

less telephone which Was repcrtea-l'ji- t week have sue:::.
a spoken message by wireless across the

that this feat had bee They tay the
wireless telegram, the mistake from translation

German t:y''tiXh:"--:X-,:-X-

ifli W w W ' V' w T m t

M illLU JLillYi :

Two Men Under Accusation
.Removed vby;n Peremptory

ChalmngesK After
:

r Skirmish fx A

; ISpeclal Star-Bullpt- hx ISrireleanJ .

HILO, Nov.". f; Joh
Kealoha, under Indictment, for allegedly
complicity Irf the Hawaii county graft - .
ing, and An nip were among thef
first twelve men. called to the jury box
today the Impaneling of a jury
try a Filipino . accused of. burglary.
Kealoha refused to admit his district

conviction his prosecution or
a crime "Involving moral turpitude'

questioned by the court. County
Attorney Beers waived argument
to whether the organic act so defines
a Kealoha objected to
the remarks-o- f Attorney Beers, class--

hg him among criminals. - Both
of the Jurymen accused were removed

ths fist ' b-- v peremptory chal
ienges. '

i.
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' Meeting at the University f . --

lunchjeon 10 graduate.- - r '
University r"of Pennsylvania, v1

are bf-- Honolulu, crganl :

- a "x Pennsylva-Alum- ni

Society following c
: '.

.
' .v j '.

, .
-

CoL Frederick P.- - Reynolds, pre:!
-X: .. -

Dr Irwin - J.-- Shepherd, yke-pr-r '

V "X V. ;.
; wr ' a

to get. evisry Penn3ylv;
nla graduate now in. Honolulu

to having become 8 ccl ;

of organiaatlon; 1 No has tcr
for regular meetings, these to f

subject a call the
1

SUGAR

FRANCISCO. CalNovSi. --
Sugar:, OS degrees,
Previous quotation.

cents. c::':f! : '

BERLIN, tw
by kaiser dancin3 th

colony to 'make a r:,
of Hs Thanksgiving popularity cf t
In th , c- -
Thanksgiving .

ffiMspeatiWas Emggemv
NEW IC YNov, 24 offijcfalsvf rtheiCsrmarr

.company, to
In transmitting Atlantic ay

n achieved.. ms:
was a arising the cf

.wordviv:--
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